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'How ARD UNIVERSITY, w ASIIINGTON, D. c. THURSDAY. l\IARCH ~3, 1947 
~ '-·-
' MUSIC ·SCHOOL RECEIVES ~ .,. .c: ) ,. t Eightieth~ Charter Day Ol>servedj; .. -«' J -WILSON 
' 
,,. .s ...-1 . 
FULL , ACCREDITATIO'N··sy\-NAM·· STUDENTS 
¥1SIT HOWARD 
. . 
.. - \ .. 
Hayes, ·Holmes, Looby Honored 
• I 
FIRST. NEGRO 
I 
------ _ _... __ -~-
SCHOOL TO GAIN 
ADMITTANCE 
ORCHESTRA MAKES 
CONCERT DEBUT Fourteen Rcprescntattves of 10 Centra l an d South American 
HOW ARD PLAYERS 
GO ENGLISH 
Dean Warner Lawson officially A capacity audience attended the countri es visited-Howard Univer- \\'hen u 20th C<?ntu r y gentleman 
announced recently that the ini t ial concert this season of the sity th is week to make a study of turns back th'~ ck-<'k and becomes 
Sch.901 of Music of Ho ward Uni- Howard University Orchestra held the educational p rocesses and an 18th Century beau brummel , 
versity was ·accepted, w ithout Thursday in Andrew Rankin Me- plant 'facilities at the .school. w ho falls in Jove \fith a pretty 
1
· 1 Ch l Th h Members of the group, who are qualification, lls a full institution-, moria ape . e ore estra, un_- ancestor, an intere.t>ting- complica-
d · f d natives of Urugu a y, Nicaragua, al member of the National Assoc1- , der . the irect1on o Con uctc-r tion results which (,nly the H o\v-
ation of Sc'hools of Music at its Louia Vaughn Jones1 presented a Br azil, Ecuador, P eru, Paraguay, ·~ M exico, Costa Rica, Panama and ard Players can unravel~when they 
meeting in St. Louis, Mo. last program of representative classi- pr sent J oh Bald gt n ' "B k 
'"' Bolivia, rer.u&>"sent a variety of e n er. 0 s er e-
week. C!al, romantic and modem works. ~... I S " W d d d Th professions, including law , medi- ey quare . e nes a y a n urs-
The National Association of Among the featured composi- d "t h 12 d 13 · A ·d e 
cine, engineering, military science, ay. ·• a r c an · , in n r w 
Music is the only accreditillJg tio1fs were Beethoven's "Cariolan R k' Ch l 
agriculture and teaching. ~n in ape . . 
agency in the field of music, and Overture," Haydn's "Symphony The group, now studying at the The -cast includes veteran How-
membership can be achieved only N 7 · C Ma · " 1 t. f o ... 
... 1°· in ' JC-:, se ec ions r m Orientati<>n qenter for F oreig;n ard Player:> (Tex ) Coleman a-s by' the m.aintainence of high stand- George Gershw.ints "Porgy and 
ards and significantly producti\'e . S tudents and Traineees, W ilson Pe ter Standish; Willadine Grin-
w ork . Bess' and David Rose's "Holiday Teachers College, Washington, nage aR Helen; Mildred Moon as 
For Strings". The concert ended D.C., was composed of the fol- Lady Anne; Thomas Church as 
Three years ago, after an in1- with the well-known "Malaguena" lowing persons: - Major Clin.ton,. and Walter Hall as 
tial examination by Dr. Earl y , f th - i1. dal . su·t b Em C 1 
, rom ~ .nn uc1a 1 e Y • ar os J. Amaral, Techical As- Lora Stanley. Other members of 
Moore, Dean of the School of Mu- to L · t h · 
es ecuona. _sis ant C ief in the Deja
1 
rtment of the cast include ~birley Williams, 
sic at the University· of Michigan , p 'd t M d · w J h A · uI s res1 en or eca1 . o nson, gr1c tuve tatistics, Uruguay; the maid; D<'uglas Stafford as Tom 
the H oward University School or · t' h 11 1n conuuen ing on t e exce ence Dr. Oswaldo A rostegui, Int.ant Pettigrew;. Marjorie Thomas as 
Music was accepted as an assocl- f h 1 rf · ed hi D ' s · 1. N' r o t e pe ormance, ele:press s 1sease pec1a ist, icaragua; Kate; J oseph Morris a s Mr. Thro~- · 
ate m ember, a probationary cate- ft F li 
enthusiasm <.'ver the ne cooperaJ e ·x M. ' Caldeira , Chief of the tle·, J ohn Bandy as the Ambassa-
-gory which all school must pass b f h f l Ri Ex · · tion of the mem ers o t e acu • ce per1ment Station, Brazil; dor,· Mary Louise Wtalker as M.r s. 
through ~!ore full membership Ped c · ·· is achieved. ty, froµi the various schools of the ro arrasco, Chief in the De- · Barwick; Jean Barbee R's Mrs. B~r-
, University, who participated in partment <>f Agriculture Eco- rymore; Penny Sino-Jet.on as th<' 
Recently the w ork of the School h rt nomics, Ecuador; Abe1ardo Eche- "' 
ot M'usic was subjected to a care- t e conce · Duchess of Devonshire; 'and Lance 
The faculty members were: Dr. garay, membel1 of the staff of the Brown as the Duke of CUmberland. 
ful examination by Dr. Donald \V. Montague Cobb, Professor of Peruvian Ministry of Agriculture, 
M . Swarthout, president of the Peru,· J~. Lopez, st.aft mem- The play is under the direction 
h 1 Anatomy, who served as a violin· f A c k d National Association of Sc oo s ber, Geogra .. hie Military Ipsti- o nne ,oo e, an • sets were ex-
1 ist; Dr. William Calder, Profes· d h · · o_t. Music, and Dean o! the Schoo tute, Paraguay·, Lt. Raymundo ecutcd un er t e superv1s1<'n of 
F. h U · ·t r sor of Astronomy, violinist; Dr. J w B h J of me Arts at t e n1vers1 ) o Morales, Arm'-" officer, Mexico,· ames . utc er, r. 
K ~:- h ,.. ,.. James R. Laurey, Professor of, J • tl ansas. .D..U> report to t e ~m- &:lwirr Murillo, Diretor of the Di- Performances begin promp Y •. at 
· · C · l 1 th N Thoracic Surgery, violinist, and Dr. b 30 d t• k b mission on urr1cu a ~.... e a- vision of Elementary Schools. n : p.m. an 1c ·ets ma y e se-
ti 1 ... -- · ti f Sch 1 of J. St. Clair Price, Dean of the Col· h d ona ~oc1a on o oo Costa Rica,· M iss Nair Perd'"'mo, rured at t e oor. 
M i 'd h' h t 'b t t th (Continu ed on page 5) v us c pa1 1g n u .e o e Agriculture Engineer, Uruguay; 
Morgan President 
Attacks System. 
Of Dual Citizenry 
March 31:d-Characterizing A-
merica, with all its faults, as the 
real hope of lhe world because 
of its basic ideal of democracy, 
Dr. Dwight 0. W. Holmes, presi-
dent of Morgan Sta te College, · 
speak ing before a Charter Day 
a udience at Howard Universit)1 
. this morning, pointed out that 
our great. nat1 c.n is handicapped 
by its fai iure to live up to its 
glorious ideal as exp. essed in the 
Declaration of Independence and 
the Atlantic Charter. 
"And since He chief manifesta-
tion of tha t fault hes in its sys-
tem of dual citizenry,'' he added, 
"it must fint wipe out that mor-
" t al sin so that its complete 
clea nsi ng 1n1ght foll ow. 
"S ince the colored people them-
selves must be th e spea rhead in 
the destruction of this ev il," Dr. 
Holmes continued; "Howar~·- Ur:ii­
versit) fltorii its position Qf race 
leadership in education has a pe-
• 
cul1ar tespon~ibility. The chief 
task •'-\if such an institution 
of lcami~g for Neiroes is to 
make itself unnecessary. 
"Many mill1ons of Americans 
of all creeds and kinds are ready 
and wa iti ng to pou1:._ .. with us 
through the breach in the fortress 
of segregation and hence, dis-
crimination and to de;;troy that 
~ 
fortress of int<>lerance forever . 
Leadership in that enterprise fo:· 
B A T .T L E God, !or hu1nanity, for native land-this is our task.'' 
work of the School of Music, and L t. Miguel Ricardez, Army of-
in recommendin.,. tul.i member-~- THE SKY'S ficer, Mexico; Miss Chris~1n3 Ro-
ship said, "The school is in a man, A~si~tant Principal of Pri-
_ , , -, Deplores Failure of 
.. . 
. . . . 
. , 
.. 
, 
~ . 
• 
. -
• 
... I 
3 4~ S T A T fO M S•.----C-i~-11-1,.-a.-tJ-'1el:7A=· ~ 1~~'-ll-s--o-f-, _t_h_e---,---' - - --. ftourjshing condition, a high levei ma ry School, P an,h:!._a, Ramor:! of Jpstru~tion if being o ffered, THE CIMlT Viveros, Teacher, Paragu..>y; Jorge 
and a fine seriousness of purpose Larrez, Chief of Revenue D1vi-
is in evidence· thr<>ughou t the mu- The sky is now open to H ow- sion, Bolivia , and Dr. Ana c 1·avan-
sic school." This acion gives to ard U~ivcrsity! Dr. William ·A . zola, law) er· a nd pr0fe.ssor at 
Howard University the distinction Calder, professor. of astronomy at Lycee of M ontevidei, Uruga). • 
of being the fin;t among Negro Howard University, announces The grop was accompanied b)\. 
Schools of Music to be admitted, that the observatory, atop the the f ollowing members of the 
to have its w ork fully accredited ~ School- of Engineering and Ar£hi- Wilson School sta ff : Mrs. Marga-
and to be accepted into member- tecture buildjng, is ready for use ret L . Emmons. acting dire:tor, 
(Continued on page 6 ) as o! this week, with the comple- and M isses P hyllis Claus and 
" Read)-atm-fir<:!.. A bar: rec~nt book, ··one World 0r 
rage of ,,nowbal!s. followed th~ None," Dr. Holmes called upon 
"ignal. The men of the .<.am pus · the for:ces of reltg1on and educa-
had laid siege with snowballs. tion to ch.vote t heir e ntire atten-
Every busy entrence was a bat- tion for :, complete generation :ll 
tle station; ev ery coed \'/ho pa!'s- least tv the one obJective of es-
r d was a target. • ta bl ish1ng 1n men's hearts a nd 
. CHECKMATE ! ! 
tion of the newly c<>nstructe<L- Constapce T a ber, teachers 
staircase. The principal instru-
ment is the 12 in -inch reflecting Lectures on F ranee 
Using t 1-: e eight inche .. of snvw mu~ds ~pect fvr h uman person-
that fe ll last Thursday night ;i:: ali ,y, h\. nesty. p lain dece n cy anct 
above all. love 
am munition, the men of Howard , 
Un iversit\ took time out· for :1 (Continued on p~ge 6) 
·. ~ . 
The Browsin,g Room of F oun-
ders· Library was the s<:ene of the 
first inter~olleg:iate chess tourna-
ment in H <.'ward's history. On 
March 7, · GeorgetoWn.'s team of 
five matched ability with Howard's 
team in an exciti ng though unof-
ficial match. Each team won two 
games and the fifth wa~ a draw, 
leaving both confident of victory 
in a subsequent match . 
For Howard, however, the con-
fidence was well founded because, 
eacl) of the H<'ward men won the 
seeo;d game played with thei~ op-
ponents which. if they ha.d counted 
would have given Howard a de-
cisive vi~tory. 
Nat. Colburn, (H) ~ptain, drew 
with Rober\ Mitchell, (G). · 
~ Charlea Powell, (H) won from 
J'ack Rin,g, (G). . \J 
Albert Hendrick, (H) lMt to Jim 
Marrin ( G). 
\:_ Gilbert Smith, (H) won from 
• _t-- Bill Kabbuh, ( G). 
' teeter Florant, (H) le-st to Rob-
ert LynCh, (G). 
1 
• 
.. -,. 
telescope which is .Di'-;o <;alder's . 
' -own. _ ..... 
There is sliding housing · for the 
telescope when it is open , leav- . 
ing the entire sky vis ible for the 
observer.- On top there is also 
an anteroom which is used for 
eq uipment. 
The students of the astronom:.r 
clas5es a're not the only ones who 
will take advantage of the ob-
servatory. There will be a series 
df open nights for all students 
and faculty members who a re iq-
terested in observing the moon 
and Saturn's rings. The dates 
are to be announced. 
On March 5 Dr. Hatlow Shap-
ley, director of the Harvard Uni-
versity Observatory, was present' 
at Howard for the installation 
of Sigma X i, scientific research 
fraternit.y, on Howard's campus. 
Dr. Shapley is national president 
of this fraternity. 
Professor Bart Bok, also of 
Harvard University, visited How-
ani's astronomy classes on March 
3. 
- .;. 
q . ' ' 
Mon~ieur 
Professeur 
I 
'\._·· 
Raymond · Bertrand, 
. . . 
ATTENTION!! 
Vl'teran-students a· tending .col-
bit of sport. The offensive side, 
the m en, pro'ved - to -be no re-
spcctors of position or age. Ever) 
woman was attacked in the same 
manner. Th-eir faces w~re scru b-..,. Lille Law 
de l' Un iversite d e 
School, addressed •e leg e uncfer t r.e GI Bill or Public 
Cercle F ranca1::; two weeks ago 'bed in snow, and some· W(lile-,eve n _, Lfw 16. and.- t-C.ntemp lating a 
presenting m an Y stimulating "dumped bodily into snowdnft:--'. transfer to some other institu-
facets ? f the jewel that 1s France Guards in the Maintenanee De- tton dur•ing ~he summer were ad-
Monsieur Bertrand spoke of the t:klt·tment were ph<:pcdfor to stop vised to<la,y by M r. M. J . B i 09ks, 
Maqws (the Fr e n ch under- tht.· general contusion . Mean- .. Vet~ran .Atlmmi tr~ t1on Con'.act 
ground) and thei!· valiant fight wh!le the women fo rtified the al- Represt.•ntativ f at H ward U11i-
against the Nazis. _ ci..ve of F razier Hall a nd pr~pa red vers1 ty to notify thei r VA 1-'!gion- · 
He is visiting the United State ' for the noonday : u sh to the cule- &l 1Af1ce so a supp eme11tal certi-
f'cr the International Monetary teria. fict1te can be 1::.sucd them. 
Fund. Every man as he rushed to the . .It is especia ll) important for 
I · 
A Corporate Communion 
fOI' student6 wW be cele-
brated at St. George's 
Chapel Znd a.nd U S&.reets 
N.W. on Sunday March 16th 
a t 8:30 A.M. 
All Episcopal and Angfi-
can ~twlents are invited to , 
. 
be present. Rev. Je>tus . Bur-
l'ests will be Ute celbrant. 
• 
• 
cafete ria was greeted by a bar- the vet<tran to advise the VA 
ra~e <..! snow b.,Us. Immediate) :- ear ly, he said, tf he p lans &t-
they retwned .t.he gl'eeting." Th is tendance a t some institution in a 
went on urunterruptedly duri!'g tegional area other than the one 
the whole lunch hour. I t wa s,._ inL w hich the school he is now 
finall,y stopped when one of the attending is located. 
matrons requested that the stu- If the veteran-student cont.E>m-
dents have regard !or the win- plates courses at the institution 
dows. he is now attend1ng, he will not 
• 
All in all, Howard women got -
a chance to prove what k tnd · ot 
girls they are. Many of them 
took the snow balling ·and face 
(Continued on page 6) 
, 
.. 
• 
- ' 
I 
Ct 
need a supplemental certificate. 
He should.• however. notify his 
training ctficer of his intention in 
order to assure continuance of his 
-subsistence all01t\.-ance. 
-
.< 
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-
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Pace Two THE HOW ARD UNIV~RSITY HUJ.TOP 
I . 
T H E. H I L LT 0 P 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
.WASH INGTON, D.C. • .. 
• 
o HILLTOP STAFF 
AILEEN B CLAR KE 
CARLYN BROWN 
WILLIAM E. MATOH.Y 
H . \VILl.:\HD Bl~AKf~ 
• SAMMYfo~ A UST I N 
~ 
M,ARGUf:RITf' M UH.Rf.LL 
"SONN\>' I (;()()f)M .AN 
CH E..'iT INE ~:VEHET"f 
JUANITA TUHNER 
' 'TF..X P A 'f11 I '\CS 
" WILLIA \1 c;AHD NER 
• 
• 
I 
• 
\ 
Rl-: POR11'.RS 
E<l1lcu--1n-Ch1ef 
Ac:~<'>crcs tc 8d1tor 
Bu n< !'i Man ... gc•r 
Cu culat1on Jlv1npagcr 
Exccul IVl Scl rctanc::. 
Spor l Ed 1 tor 
A i t Editor 
Clip \ Ed i'lo.· 
Phot- g1 .i p !l) 
A u.sun f '1 :11 l I~, .Je<1n R hodl•s, L.i , M .. 01 e. Elt.•.1111 1.i :-.:01 wood Er v in 
D ixon , Joh111·t t.1 Bn nt. F r.111 k y1• D1 a.} l11n, Rose E lc-t1n<>r J ene::., Mu i r a,> 
1)1,ou, ,JotJJH lla B1'c 111, F 1 .111k, t. l)1.;1yl n H.o5c f·,lt.anor J ones, 
Nlu11.1.\ Th r<•adgil1, Hut lw1 d Mur p!.y Sa ra Wng hl, R.1ndolph Wh ite , 
Lc1' 1 W1ll1"m" 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
Pal.ri c1a Sra \v, WC'nd<.•11 Frct'l and, J oseph Howard .• 
'I 
LETTERS TO EDITOR 
• 
Dear Edito r : 
\Vt! have just, finished r eadina-
with di11gu!l t t he results o! the 
Englis h Departmentals in the A!-
T'<>-American. When it cornea to 
the point where twenty-t wo out of 
twC'nt y-thrt'e nl cmbers of a clas~ ~ 
fa ir to pa~s, \ .. e can a.qsun1<> tha t 
the fault l ies either in the teachers 
or tht• dcpartmentals--probably 
both . ~ 
\\' <' l h1 n k how eve , that the de-
pa rt nH•nt 11 I H ar<' ve ry good. \\' c 
pns~<'d tht•n1 because we had cf-
fi c1en t tc•1 e hcri-;. We be: icvc that 
I hi' h<>sl prc>pa red teacher~ ~hould 
ht• tPiu·hing- Enirlish 1-2-!l in!ltead 
uf ad\'a fl<'('d <'!JUr se..q, si nct' it is in 
t Ill'!'<' clen1enta ry cour~es that a 
lou nda t1on is received. 
\\'<' doub t <;eriou~ly that the in-
... 11·uttor for English 1 and 2 
.roul d pas~ the departmental tests 
t hN11s<.'I VNl. I <1 the depa rtment 
hC'a<I afraul to administer the de-
pa1·t n1C'ntal s to h is staff of instruc-
tor~ for thes<' e lementary courses 
and pu bli~h the percentag-es of 
thC>l'I<' teacher11 who pass the test 
1'H URSDAY, MARCH 1 :~·. 1947 -r 'vith a "dc<'<.'nt" grade? 
----------------------- • '"" fr<'I that we a re witnessing 
T HE GATES ANI} ·El.J.JNGER CASE · t h<' cl <'grndation of Howa rd Univer -
A:i ti me passes by, it becomes more a nd more obvious s ity. \Vhat do you think, Edi•or? 
• 
' 
From the Scrapbook 
\ 
.. I 
/ 
\. 
TH URSDAY, MARCH 18, 1947 
....... ... .... .. ...... .. ...... ..... 
/ 
• 
by Everet t 
• 
,,, . 
'. q 
- 1-
'1 
• 
Lady, you don 't know how it hurts me to ask for char ity; I have 
laryngitis. 
• 
-
• 
that Homething has happened to s low down· proceedings in 
Interested St u de n ts . .., 
the " GateH a nd Ellinger Case." Somewhe,re in the morass 
'Of red tape, the original im pet us has been lost and the is. 
~ucs seem to be dy ing a rather fa.st death . 
As of laf' t week, nothing cou ld be learned from any 
Hour('<' I>can Price \\as away on busine'\H; Dr. Gates was 
" ill"; Dr r;lling"<•r was "too 111 to an~wer c harge~''; in gen-
era l, C'\'erybody had 1become the "iittle man who wasn't 
t h t> r (l •11 , 
The i&1:1ues a t s take are important ones. The case is 
not only one involving t wo men oi questionable intelligence. 
It goeH beyond that: 
If 1\1r. Dorsey Will pardon our usu!'lpation of hi$ phrases 
dom" is being infringed. Dr. J ohnson is a staunch sup-
porter of academic freed om. He has been cited on sever a l 
occa~ton~~ for his unfl agging courage in def ending academic 
fr<'edom: His stand is praiseworthy. 
But-
Academic f reedom is a right '\.Vhich h aR C'('\rtain limi-
tations \Yhich no sensible person would deny. 
Academic freedom does not give an individual the 
" right" t o preach - not teach, mind you, but preach -
doctrines in direct contt&vention t o t he enunciated princi-
ples 1of democr acy which we profess· to uphold. 
If Mr. Dorsey will pardon my usurpation of his phrases 
- this limi1'1tion on academic freedom is one which _pro-
t ~ct~ ug from extremes of academic freedom. 
The idea is--s-imilar to the one ·.vhich Jus tice Holmes 
(·nu nciat (\d when he stated that freedom of "peech d oes not 
t' ntit le a person to shout "Fire !" in a cro\\"ded theater. 
I\ i~ f' imilar to the principle enun(\\ted by the .Supreme 
C'ourt in t he Schenck case . In that case, the Court he ld that 
~ Ed. not<.' : The Ed itofl i i; inclined 
t o agrt'r that .son1ething should be 
dc>n <' about the increasi ng number 
of failure• in F reshman Eng lish. 
l<Alilor, 
I don 't know whether t hil' is an:. 
g-oocl or nut , If it isn' t, j ust thro\v 
it in tht' trash basket a nd don't 
tC'll an ybody that I .w rote it. I t 
. . . 
}1as a hi ll(' , howc, er , but I a m n<'t 
t'vrn a lay nlan in music. 
HO\\!ARD V 
Howard U, 
Bless<'d with s miles f rom 
• 
n1a ny 
places , • -
· ~eath your clocks with Janus 
face~; 
F rom yo111 lofty f olds the greates t 
Oome I see. 
A nd the mus ic from your to\\•er 
To recess a toil~ome hour, 
Or ~on1eti n1es t c- rendezvous some-
one 
·~· - \ And me. 
Howard U, 
Tunc.>fu l p1·elude of our drama, 
Fair from every panorama, 
Fair wh('n \vi nter clads you down 
In 
Robes of snow; 
Pair \Vh<'n hrrdq a nd bug s a r e call-
Jnjl', 
Or wh~n autumn -leaves are fall -
1ng-
\ \1l<'rc you r foliage and fio,vers 
I .. ove to grow. 
• 
Howiard U, 
gntl' lan1ps softly burn-if th t' (\;..e rcise, by an indiv.idu nl of the sub1'tantive rights .'i-~ · Kl'l'P Yl UI 
of frt'edom of speech, press, etc. , conRtitutcd a "clear a nd ing 
It Happend at Howard!!! lelaves < f .life . are t un1-1ng 
\\"hile our 
.. ·~l'at lhl• ~hl'ltt' r of, you r beacon, 
I 
INTER-STUDENT RELATIONSHIPS 
By LLOYD M. BARYORH 
Since writing the first article 
under the above head ing, many re-
quests ha ,·e rea,<'hed the \Vriter to 
<'laborat(• on tll<' finding!' of the 
committees which Rt udied ~ch of 
the four points t hat were listed 
in the last issue of the H illtop. 
Thc.- a rgum ent has been that t h is 
\Vould be r f some advantage to the 
"tud<'nt ho<ly . A change in t he 
c:equence of the subject matter c-f 
t he articles a <; originally planned 
has ther efore been found neces-
l'ary, a nd the first of the topics 
\vill be deal t with here, namely. 
t he f a ilure of many foreign stu-
cft'nts to take advantage of t he 
f ri c.-ndship and social contacts that 
are provided f or them. 
As was stated i n the last issue , 
this point \\•a s raised by the l n-
terna t ional Commit tee of Cc-lum-
bia Universit y and 1·e!~rred t o a 
s tudy group whose findings ha ve 
been utilized in t h is article. 
The question of not responding 
to friendship wa!'I foun~ to be ir -
relevant as none of the represen-
tat1vc.-s from the ' 'ariou s schoc-ls 
could c:ubsc ribe to it. In fact, t he 
said Committee itself which ra ised 
the point fina lly withdrew it as a 
mistake . T his is importa nt.because, 
here was a group which was going 
to end its good work of promoting 
I friend ship and co0pera tion becau~ 
it thought that it had been sligh te 
hut on excha ngi n,g ideas w it 
others it discovt'red that it · had 
b<'t'n wrong in it<: a~sumptio r:i and 
was spurred on to fres h effor t <:. 
foreign students. A thor ough in-
ve~tigation was ca rried on by the 
s tud y J?roup among the students 
who were present from the in ter-
national houses in New York a nd 
... 
P hi ladelph ia as to tn e r easons f or 
decli ni ng these invitations. Jn 
ev<>ry instance, \\•here cc-n tact s had 
h<'en made bet ween a s tudent and 
a fami ly on a personal basis, it \Vas 
found that last ing friendship had 
been formed. On the other hand 
many objected to being sent along 
to people's homes without previous 
acquintance. A case of interest 
was that of a family wh ich insisted 
tha t t he ir guest must appear in 
his costume. Unfortunately, he 
did nr t have c-ne, and the invita-
tion had to be cancelled. Was it -
a n interest in the student as a per-
son or his native garb? 
T he study group next w~nt t o 
work on that often repeated faYo-
r ite phrase, ''pressure of work", to 
see wh~ther it meant anything, and 
the int CTesting fact . . wJls the unani-
-· ' 
mOU'I agreement of all present a s 
to t he bookishness of foreign stu-
den ts in ge neral. a s though college 
life consisted only in getting one's 
lessons done. F or example, even 
. her e at Howard, The F ounders 
~ibrary can a lways boa st of a fa ir 
perC'entage of these boc-kwor ms on 
F riday eveni ngs ! I t was pointed 
out that this tendency const it uted 
one of the major hindrance~ t o in-
~ 
teg ratio11 in college lif e. What i~ 
th e explana t il'n? 
wander 
Day a nd night ; 
F or no ma tter where we 
I n th<• cl ista nt fi elds out yonder, 
Still ou r dt•t•ds wrll all be pa inted 
Blue ~1nd white. 
• How•ard U, 
The next point , that of taki ng 
advantage of social c<>n tacts, 
really turned out to mea n tha t t he 
s tudents ;n New York a nd P hila-
delphia invariably rejected invita -
tiC'ns to dine at t he hon1e of some 
fan1i ly who had phoned t o t he club 
to send along one or two fo reig n 
~tudents; t he inevitable excu<:e al-
ways being pressur e of work , \\'hich 
t he hosts could n<>ver r t'ally under -
s tand . 
In the firs t place, the immigr a -
t ion laws under which students are 
admitted int o this cc-untry provide 
that , " a ny immigrant student ad- -0 
mitted into the U .S.A. who fail s, 
• 
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\\·t·'ll h<' ah,·a yo,; thinking of you-
Alma '.\}al<.' t, y e~ we love you, 
For thl• hison is our claim t o 
\ ·ict l'ry. 
\\'1•'11 rchu·11 s on1e day in ~un1n1('r 
\\1 th a tn1n1pet and a drumn1er, 
.\ nd your halls \viii echo all our 
.Juhil<'t'- Hov.·ard U. 
- thomas P . r.1organ 
Ed. Note : \\'e like it. 
Serious consideratio.n was gi\'en 
to th is n1a tter because it refiected 
Rer iously c-n the integrit y of the 
-.....
1 present danger" to the existence of the government, t hose 
r ights could be restricted . 
The \\'rltings a nd teachings of Dr. Gates and Dr. El-
linger constitute, a " clear and pre.sent danger " to the demo-
cratic '\.Vay of life whic6 ·t each!'s the equality (jf all men. 
At least that is our opinion. Such ideas as those .exp011nded _ 
~ by Dr. Gates would fit very well into t he pattern of fascism. 
They do oot fit into a democratic pattern. They certainly 
negle<'ts, or refuses r egularly t o 
attend thc.- <1chool, college, acaden1v. 
semina~· or univer sity to which ad-
mitted - or ·who is expelled or 
d ropped from such institution "hall 
be deemed to have abandoned his 
~tatus a~ shall, upc-n the warrant 
of the Attorney General, be taken 
i nto cui;tody and be de-ported". 
~ondly, the people back in the 
'homeland expect the student to • 
just ify hiR presence in college by • 
h i1* record. 
.::--.:.:::~±:::====::=..:.--=~---='!!..-:-:------do no!dit in at Howard. - -
.Thir dlY. most students are aware 
of h ow much they owe to thoi::e 
who sent them here, and to this 
country which has placed at t heir 
disposal its resources of learnin.-"' 
as not ,to relegate .senool work to 
a secondary place. Bookisb~s, 
therefor e. has come t o be Joecuded 
- =i.....-
-- (Con tinued on pap S) 
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Of ~ourse it is im poss1 ble t , 
and .anyone on this cam pus who' 
even it be does subscribe to the 
opinions of Mr. R . Ruggles Gates, 
a 'lbeod~ Bilbo in academic drs-
l\lile, will admit it. However, I 
have bet'h amazed to flnd several 
people who had read the article,,. 
.. Racial and Social Protlems in 
the Liaht of H eredlt.}'." They are, · 
ot the "do.n.'t agree but will de-
fend to the d eath h is right to :say 
it" school who not only doubt the 
truth of the accusations made 
acalnst Mr. Gates and the integ-
rity and a bilit$· oT the studen{ 
leadership, but who also say that 
~ftn i f those are his beliefs, he 
LOVE AT _HOWARD U. 
• 
. 
I can 't a fford to put this di~- B y WILLIAM GARDNER 
< ussion on hive oft any longe; • 
Spring w1U ~ovn be here jlnd ::;o 
love must nc.:essarily accompan\ 
Spring. Altl1ough some members 
• 
l oung lady who labors under the 
illusion that there 1s such a t_hinJ! 
as sex, we tell her that there 1s 
no sex and to suppress an,y overt 
manifestations of this pSJ chologi-
cal plaque. I! they continue 1n 
their belief in sex, there is 011-
ways the electric shock treatment 
and the rack." Mi.ss Scaredof· 
men laughed fiendishly and add-
ed, "We have been tryini, with-
out success, to have the wearin~ 
ot a brown shapeless, sexless I 1t-
t 1e garment by the )OUn£ ladies 
of Howard made manator.Y. The 
male members of the faculty have 
stubbornly opposed the wea.-Jng 
of thes~ pure little !rocks which 
I ra il mito2ators! '' With this tart 
an!>wer, 'Miss Scaredofmen .Picked 
up her umbrella, and stalked out 
of .my office like an indi2nant 
Ma \ Queen. 
p.i re n ts--y es, 
note!'' 
get you1 
'·You must investigate: the so-
~ia l status of the fami 1y thorough-
ly," continued ¥r. D.C. Com-
plex. .,Tne bride's parent:> 
~ hould travel in old and tried cir-
cles. Beware a bnde whose par-
enb are nouvdlle' riche unless· -
, ah<>Uil be allowed to teach at. 
Howa'rd University. They holrt 
this opinion on the grounds that 
we are a university and should 
have representedl on our facult ' 
··au" viewPoints on fundamental 
Que&tlol'li. These people unfort-
unately have failed to grasp the 
f\&ndamental meaning of educa-
tion and of university educat1o:i 
above a ll. The pureose, the rea-
son tor being at Howard Un1ver-
aUy llke that of ans other uni-
versity is: ( 1) to.seek and dis-
cover TDuth (which of course im-
plies deciding what is Truth) and 
(2) to teach it. 
What the best minds in an-
thropolo~ haw 'loni a20 decided 
was true and aenerally accepted 
as such so tar af the matter of 
racial di1ferences and racial cross-
inp is concer.ned is directly con-
trary to the "'preachments'' of Dr 
Gates. Amon2 those best mind 
one needs only to mention the 
four Featest, Franz Boas. Rutli 
Benedict, Margaret Mead, and 
Melville Herskovits. There arc 
bosta of others. 
Oil the second aims of educa-
tiOll, no less ani educat.l.nal au-
thority than D r. ~rgc S. 
Counts has told u s in his in!>pir-
inc essay, " Dare the Schor11i. Build 
a New Socia l Order?'' that edu-
cation of any v alue "must ":ork 
OD basic assumptions and h:.:ve a 
de4ni te program." Ed 1.. c-a ti Oil 
m\ISt lead students to m:ike 
choices and ta'.ke stands on the 1s-
SUe5 of the day. The school must 
aim to present "ti)e objective and 
(. f the adrtunistr~tion may deo,y 
the existence of love, we modern, 
dynamic, confused youths of the 
atomic a&c must acknowledge 
that there is such a thini as love. 
I was !<>rtunate enough to hav..? 
the ex1>"1 t advice of Mis:> Bessie 
Scadcdofm<.·n of the D.an of 
Women•,. Otlice and Mr. D c 
Compl<.x o! Washington in w;it-
ing this nrticle. 
I ai-ked Miss Scaredofmen to 
give me her opi n ion of men . Miss 
Scaredofmen took a w .ff of 
smelling salts, adj usted her pin('e 
ncz :.ind gave her opinion thusl ~ . 
"Men arc, nt best, unfortunate oc-
~urances. Thank heavens! MJ 
mother warned me to beware of 
men \vhen I ,..,as just a youne 
thing, 01·-\\)ell I JUSt heoo itatP to 
th ink \Vhat might have happen-
-1 ed to me." Miss Scadedofmen 
· tock anoth~r sniff of her sm ell-
ing ~alt!-i and continued, "Men are 
essentially bncl; they ar e like 
an imals; thcJ smoke; theJ drink, 
and they- well they're just dan-
gerous •. that s all!'' I interruµte<1 
.-the vu;tuous Miss Scaredofnien 
and I told ~er that some of the 
young ladies at lloward i rmk-
JUst cocktails, occasionally to be 
sociable at parties and little n1~; 
to k<'<.'!) \va1 m at football garn~~. 
Miss Sc.:iredofmen attacked me 
vehementlJ !or m,y statement. 
She said, " Young ladies at How-
ard arc acQua1nted with alcohol 
on .~ upon the prescription of a 
phJ sician; to suggest that thev 
\vould have an even runnin~ ac 
quaintance with demon rum i ~ 
tantamount to calumny!" 
I asked Miss Scaredofmen what 
she th ught of sex, "Young man.' ' 
she sni ffed, " We den,y the exist-
ence of sex-; and no properl.> bred 
soung lad~ is a\vare of the exist-
ence of th is unfortunate ur2e. 
When my office discovers a 
I turned to the verv suave 
~tr. D.C. Complex who 1s a mem-
ber of the Washington haut~ 
mode (the utter cream of society) 
and I asked him what kind :>f 
woman should the t.> pical Howard 
Univensity man marry . "First of 
a ll," replied the urbane Mr D.C. 
Complex "Cast off this 1ncubus 
we call love. Investifate the fin-
ancial status o! the parents of 
the young lady you wish to mar-
r~. just Aas Howard women in-
vestlf ate eligible young Howard 
men's parents. Remember doc-
tor's, judge's, a n d lawyer's 
daughters are always good mar-
riage ri~ks. Professor's daughters 
are bad risks-just status and no 
money. Remember too, that any 
gJrl !rom the exclusive societies 
of Washington, Atlanta, Philadel-
phia, Charleston, New York, Bos-
ton and Chicago al)d possibly L -:>s 
Angeles is quite accep.table as a 
bride in the order in which I 
have named the cities When you 
have decided upon your bride, 
do not forget the splendid tull-
page spread wedding pictures of 
the bride, her five thousand dol-
Jar trousseau, and aristocratic 
. 
and this as an impo1·tant unles:., 
they have Cadillacs as long as 
hook <1 nd la<ldl•r fircwag ... ns, bat-
talions of set vant-. getting into 
c·ach other's way, , nd hou~s sl1 
Jar gc that the roo1ns .ire numl>':'l 
ed. Mind .>ou. nil of t ould 
be bilck<'d -up with tt cellar full 
or gold bullion, w ar bonds, o..nd 
loose dollc1r bills SC'utte\·ed about 
the floor.'' 
"Last o ( .. 11," continued Mr. 
D.C . Comp.ex, "Consider the way 
your future bride looks-- .. f 
cow se, 1f she ha~ the money, 
she 'll be b< autiful .iny\\·:t:; then 
. .You'll rt> d1zt' that hcauty 1s Ju st 
a point of view The nrescnl 
Howurd standards of beauty arc 
quite actc qu;1tc. The )<>ung lad~ 
' who is to be your bnde shvuld 
look as mud1 as J> >Ssible like a . 
pledgee for a t"<'I ta in sororJt .> 
populur at Ilow..11d, this means 
th:1t her hair s hould at least 
reach her shoulders, 1t should be 
able t > blow in a 1noderate wind 
and it hould be ab,e to with-
stand at lecist a rn1n1mum of rain 
without changing quality rndieal-
ly. I hesitate to mention this 
delicate point, but .} our future 
bride should have the ideal How-
ard complexion : ou know, the 
mixture so (;,. vorubly considered 
by that professor who fe lt it was 
better to have a mixed bac. k-
ground ." 
"Well, young man, I must dash ,'' 
said Mr. Complex. "Do carry on 
in the true lioward fashion, and 
remember th t girls ~uch as 1 h 0 
onEs I have de cnbed are the 
onl) tJpes of g irls y ou m odern, 
dynamic, confused H oward 
-youths can love, honor and 
obey!" 
competent study of reality and 
the truth of which it is convin <'c o 
coDCerning it. In the light of FABLE OF TME AVES 
' 
8.y ROYE 
what educat ion aims to do. He Onc·e the birds had a convention 
scores the fa llacy entertain-ed by 
&o m any American eductors that and dedded 10 open a flyi'\f ~~~ool 
the school be impartial in its em- ft r th<• fledgling~. The ~ginal 
phasis. The aim of education is --~i_ggestion had come from B. T . 
\\.'axw1ng. He was a hard-work-not to produce intellectual agnos-
t ics, but r a ther individuals who ing and thoughtful old bird and 
can make decisions and select everyone imn1ed1ately saw the wis-
1. values. F aith and purpOsiveness dom in his suggestion. Yes, they 
are therefore more characteristic would build a \Ving acad~my. There 
ot education than inteHectuali!'m. the~' could t<'ach all the fledglings 
Dr. Counts believes that crll the sciences related to life in· the 
education con tains a large ele- upper sphere. Yes, indeed, that 
ment of imposition on which is B. T. \\'axwioit was a wise old bird . 
inevitable by the nature of the The~r ~tafteo to work, as birds 
case. do, from the wing up. B. T led 
lt is indeed an amazing spec-· the way and nohle fc-wl from alt 
tacle to behold an institution over the forest helped. Some 
that claims to be a center of lf!ar'l'l- canaries \\ho h;ld recently escaped 
Ina tor Negro people participat- from a large dark cage is a lot of 
... i°' in the pro~ulgation o! the the labor, but the inspiration and 
9elt·same doctrl!les that ma), kbrains came from everywhere. I t 
haft been -textwil authority for \\'as ~uch a great prc-ject that 
a Storm Trooper school in Nazi branch sehool~ were planned in 
Germany. This js the revoltin~ other place" to bring the knowl-
tbe Universi.ty community would edge to mr.r(• fledglings-one pr<>j- ' 
..-ctacle that some members of 
have \IS look on unmoved in the ect wa~ begun in the west and 
aame ot "freedom, objectivity there were four more large ones 
_. the open mind •• we cannot in the south. The main project 
so fl nslb lity and our was ~o be built on the top of a 
t< ~h old kingfisher with a few lit• 11CV<•1· Jll'tTlu·d sol idly a$(ai11. 
birdly faults and many virtu~s. Invt>stigation lu•j(an. Aft{'r on<• 
They searched the world over search f9r the <·ause of the trouble 
(abo,·e sea level) for the proper had prov<'d inl.'lft'cllve, anothei 
fight instructors. and they found h<'gan . Mc•an\\h ile, the .other ani-
them-so they thought. rnal s, wh<1 krww the c:ause lf'f tht· 
The school operated "for eighty- t1 oulile -~d i along-, said nothi ng. 
one yeais and turned out some They wat<'h<•d lo !'>Cl' how the oird:i 
v('ry fine flock members. The tail- would hand)(' lh<• s ituati<'n. This 
01·-bi rds , secretary-birds, and frig- \vould b<' an unplanned test,· to try 
ate-birds becamt1 known everywhere \ ne acumen nf bir<l-dom. 
for their efficiency. The night- F1n all~· . an observant grand-
ingales sang so beautifully that bird -son of B. T. \Vaxwing said he 
the wolves and even the bear!! 1n- had sePn ~omething that was not. 
,.;ted them {v. to .sing a little quite fl bird Jl"iving instruction in 
for them. · roadrunners went t;ppcr Aln1osph('ric Tension. The 
• 
out one day nd beat the wolves fledglings began observing along 
in a track meet. The woodpeckers, this line and soon they all realized 
thatchers, thrushes and sparrows that this "Pro(eMior" 1n Upper 
learned so many charming and A tmospht'rit Ten!iion was (;bviou q-
practical things that the rest of ly a BAT!! They checked the 
'the animals were seriously think- books again, and saw that thi s 
ing of letting the birds take a small "Profes~or" was classified as a 
part in the for ests• adminietratic-n . feathered fellow· of the best. quali-
rrhen one day things began to go ty. Jncr<·ilihlt•!! 
wrong. They bt'gan cr1•cking the sourc·e 
_ g:!!!';k>f _Jto ae of 'J;'rutl_l, _ hill in th~ very woods w~ere _the 
l=::::::~-_,-a • ..i!!IC · Cal, by appeal_= great n1mal-World CounCit-llelO 
- to •Jft&Ue and vicious fen- its 1nain sessions. 
The fledglings began learninJ of the cJa1;!-litlcat ion and after a 
unscientjfic things a bout flying. season of study discovered the basic 
One ·unfortunate sk ylf!rk &tadied reason fc-r the trouble. The re-
hia leasons very hard one night. n ~wned old duck , \vho had given 
only to ~-taUiht so111et hing very · ttie Bat such excellent references 
different the next morning He wasn't a duck after all. It waa a 
1tumbled out of the teeter ing-nest- das h) not a period, between his 
section in such a confused a ta te, · name and the following word 1n 
.a11tJ lib absolute, unequivocal . - After the usual formal begin-
- --£... 11 "' " 'niat would be glv- ning - the work m~ed -:... r apidl.¥. 
. . • 
(0••1n1Md on pap 6) They named the place after a he fell and broke h is iliiro tee. - (Confinuea on page 4) 
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Pa~ Three 
ST ARVIN!! 
By SAMMYE AUSTlN 
I>ur1ng thi past sevc1·al months, 
huv(' writtf'n a numbf'r or articles 
ptn·t 1 ay inK the typical Howard 
• 
st udent, his worries, and pet 
Pt'<'Vl'" This t ime I want t o pre-
'.ient lo you the main cause of 
frust ration on Howard's campus. 
S'l'ARV ATION ! 
The n1ildest form of this malady 
a P''a r s in the perscn who wears 
his heart on bi s sleeve - it's 
there for all to SCE' and walk on. 
• ( 11. U. students take a delight in 
'' alking on the hearts of others.) 
Thi-. type of person i& in the 
1o•n inc "ty, due to the fact that he 
is to l')est - honest not only 
with h self but with all with 
whon1 he cc meA in contact. These 
pt-o ple a1 e tr9ually very aff'ection-
ntt•, and therefore are starvittg 
for lov(y - a love that is t r ue and 
lasting, rat her than the superficial 
kq1d of flirtation. There iR no 
k no\\ n <'llrf>· for th is type of aft'li~­
t ion - the person will either de-
vc te his hfe to his career, or hf' 
w ill have and have returned a lcve 
for that one person of the opposite 
sex! 
.;.. -Al the ot~~r extreme there a re 
tho~e who feel that the world owes 
them something - in fact. they 
scen1 lo have a priority on happi-
ness. Only they are never satis-
fied, regardless of their accomp-
lish n1t'nts! This type of sufferer 
K<'<'!! unheeded by most people be-
c·nuse they appear just a s they are : 
arro~a.nt, eg-otistical and selfish. A 
greut majority of Howardites come 
up to there qualifications - and-
one can never see the shortcom-
i!'gs of others when the same ap-
plys to him. These pe~ ple suffer 
from starvation due to a Jack c-f 
honesty. They are not malicious-
ly di shonest - they simply aren't 
realists - in!>tead they go through 
life• with their heads in the clouds, 
until some tragedy tears the foun-
dation from beneath and hurdles 
them to earth! 
ThP last case I want to mentioQ 
1 ~ "1\'tr. In-between". He's the guy 
that doesn't care whether he gel'! 
:.i " D" e r an "A" in a course; he 
doesn't know what. his major is 
• ( h<,'s inc: lined to h<' "pre" anything 
that's within reach);. it doesn't 
matter if someone doesn't speak 
to liitn, 1n fact, noth1t1g really mat-
te1 s. He suffers frot;n not having 
a 1eas<?n for. livin~ ...,... he's starving 
f1 1 a purpose in life! 
I le1e I've outlinc·d three forms 
of malnutrition in an effort to prove 
that there arc more way!f of starv-
l llK than from a 1nere lack of food . 
A Word To The Wise 
"Student leader~ almost i.nvari-
a bl; become our community and 
national leade'rs. The boy or girl 
a clive in student· government 
usually develops into the man or 
woman equipped by experience 
to direct and inspire and lead 
governmental reform on broader 
platforms or activity Youth , 1n-
!>p1red by the Stewardship princi-
ple, will net wait until grown to 
a('cept responsib1l1ty for better-
ing its world. Let youth "stand 
up to be counted" when campus 
issues are at stake, fight courage-
ously for higher standard in stu-
dent lite... t11ke its place in school 
policies and politics.O' 
Crusade for Christ Magazine 
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SPORTS1 TALK 
' By SONNY GOODMAN 
••• • 
• 
It ~ec:111 ., a " tho' sornc CJ f our liKhtcr-hli~d brethren have 
preach<.'d their doctrines of rarial infcrior1ities so forcefully that 
they ha \'e ju!->t about indoctrinated son~ of us with this "tomrny-
rot." 
.\t \11n 1\rl>or. ~1ichigan, 011 Saturday afternoon, :Vl ay 2!>, 
1!1:,: •. Jt .... -.l. (h\l'll'>, ()hio State '>print(•r, cqualle<l the world record 
for the 1110 yard dash at 2 p.rn \\'ith a :9 .4 performance. Fifteen 
t 
Howard to Have 
Baseba II Th is Season 
For the flrst time in twenty 
years llownl'd University will have 
a ba sebalJ teRm this season! Ac-
e rding to Coach Thomaa F . John-
son, more than 60 potential Bison 
baseball players answered his first 
c II last week, and new candidates 
ha\e been reporting and partici-
pating in pre-seascn <'Onditioning 
a<.'t ivities each day since' then. 
. . . 
· ~ nuncitt.·.., later ( )\ven., \\a-. ,·locked at :20.a y,·hich broke the .. , o rl<l 
record fur tltc ~:lO-yd. da~h. :\pproxirnatcly 4:; ri1inutec; lat<;r he 
.1un1ped ~ts .f ett .., t i~ inchec; !.hattering the \-.·orW rccor~ for the 
Though quite optimistic over 
the large turnout and enthuslamn 
of the squad, Coach J ohnson reg-
istered some concern -over the ap-
parent jnability of the athletes to 
take training and conditioning 
-
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.. .. ___ .. 
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l>road jl1111p a11d at : ~ ::H1 p n1. he topped the 220-yard lo\v hurdles 
111 tht· a1na1111K t1111e of :22 ti i,econds, thtreby breaking another 
\\ orld rcro1 d . 
( )11 T1ran11g- uf (>wen-.· ''i1npo~sablt.' ' feat of equalling one, 
and h1 eak111g three. "orl<l record -. in thr "{>ace of ninety n1inutcc;, 
<• llt.' 11 f tl1 t• " brig ht .. boy-; ca111e up \\ ith a theory th:u ":\egroec;· 
:t rt' ia .... tt:r aioot lieeau..,c o f tht' .,tructurc of their lu.~c l c;, \Vhich 
art· '>111allt·1 , tlu'r<·hy rnaking for accelrrated l<X.·on1otion.'.' 
S111rc• 1111 .., tinH' other theorie'> have: co1nc to Iigh_i nttrilnni11~ 
1ltt' ph_\ ...,,r:il pro\\'<:"' of -.urh rncn a .. , Joe l ,ouis, llenry :\nu-
'-ll 1111g. J .H k1e l~nhi1ho 11 , l'tt.'. to -.<1111c innate characteristic found 
...,,,Jt'l) 111 tht· darker race<,. 
Jn a 11at10 11 ... uch a., thi '>, ''here thr 11>can ~al age i~ h11t 
I :1 'e:u ..,, 01 K' \\ ould expect quite a fe \v of our semi-literatt· 
hrt·t h ren 111 accept t he.,c.· ictiocra ... 1e'\ a c; fact ua l1 hut \Vbuld quest ion 
tlH· .... a11 1t\' of an,· o f our ..o-ralle<I ''learned" constituents \vho ac; 
111nrh a ' 111ed 1tatt·d o\·cr the 'alidity of 'iuch unfounded phikl-
""J>l11e ... . 
' I'll(• 1n11...,t Jl'l'l'llt o f thes~ theories to conle -to. my atttnt in11 
dt·.dt "1th 1ht· ahiht) of the :\egro a~ a S\\irruner. 
'J'h<' Pl:1<t: . 'J'hc 11 l('kt:r r<x1111 adjoining the pool at Brooklyn 
( '"'lk~l'. 
i 
1'h<' Ti111c : l1111nedia tl'ly • I ' follo\vuig the lJrooklyn-1 lo\vanl 
s,\' i111111i11g- ~l eet. 
'the l'haractt·r.,: ~evt· 1 al 111e1nber., o f tht' } lowarrl S\vinuning 
""'• . 
tt•a1n and }'our \\ riter. 
\\'t• \\('re in thl' pn><.·e'" of •li~u,.,inl{ tht inerit., and <le--
111e1 It ~ uf tlil· 1l·~1,... tti\.l.' tea111" and inquiring ac; to just \\'hat couh! 
r>t' <font• t11 i111prt1\ l' or l"Orrett these thing-., \Vhen our COll\'Cr-
sat ion heranH.· f ocu..,ed on nnl· Jack :\lorris.on ~lorri-,on, Brook · 
J~ n t 'o llr~l hr ea '>t roker ext raord1nai re, had just .. bre~zed" th nl 
a !! ;fa . O ~oo ! ard.:. using the "butter fly " (an i1nprove<l ver~ion 
111 tilt.• hr<.':tl>troke, Ill \\hicu the S\\'itnmtr'-, body vi rtually Stay:-. 
nt11p the \\atcr decrea,ing the resistance, thcreby {acilttatinK 
c;J>l'l'<I 1 ~Iy suggestion \\'a '> that the Bison hreastrokers drill on_ 
the "butterfly'' for the remainder of the year in order that they 
he.· ahlt· to hold their o\\'ll in any kind o f cornpetition ro1ne next 
'" 't•a r 
It "a" at thi !> point that one of the natators gave forth \\'i th 
tht• follo\\' lllg" .,taten1ent: 
" It jll't \\'t»n't ,,·ork . N~grocs can't 'huttertly' that far ." 
'J'hc !-- \\ iiuner\ reply to rny query o f "\Vhy?'' \Vas: 
":\cgn.>t.''- are built differently fron1 white boys. The joint:; 
uf their arin ..... and ~houlders are ..;o constructed that it i~ i1npos -
, 
<\1 hlc ior theu1 to ' butt~rfl\ · 111or~ than 100 yards at top ~pee<l." 
r~ . 
< >11 tht• -.. erge o f foan1ing at the mouth, I excused myself 
LOWELL <1ntl\1Y) l\tATJO'i, 
current C.l .A.A. 150- lb. title 
holder, who leads the Bison 
mltlmen lnt.o Lln<'oln University, 
Penna.. on l\lar<'h 21 and 22 for 
• 
the C.LA.A . Boxlna- and \Vrf''>l -
Unc atamplhnshiP!'I. 
llo"ard (!lO) 
Booth,r 
Wright,f. 
Burrou,ghs,f. 
J ont•!l ,f. 
Smith,f. 
Ell is ,r. 
('oleman,t·. 
Mcl:!'arland,('. 
Thompson,K. 
Bryant,)(. 
Wilscn,g. 
F.vnns,g. 
\Va llnre ,g. 
Du<·ket t .g. 
Totals . 
(; I" T 
:l .5 !) 
!i () 10 
2 :1 7 
I I : I . 
(} (} () 
0 0 0 
(I () () 
1 u 2 
:: 4 10 
0 2 2 
() 0 0 
I 1 3 
0 1 1 
I J :I 
I Ii 18 5f 
N. ( ', Coll.-ge CHO) 
Stanley,f. 
Galbreath,f 
Buckner,!. 
Herring,f. 
l\1iller,f. 
Bro\\11,c. . 
Harvey,<-. . 
\\'hyte,c. 
Robcri:;on,g 
Collins,g. 
Mc Douga It ,g. 
' f>owning,g- . 
Armour,g. 
• 
(; FT 
!) 1 11 (} u 0 
:l :1 !1 
2 1 5 
2 a 7 
:J 2 8 
5 1 11 () 0 0 
:l 2 8 
(I 1 1 
() 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
T.et&is , 22 14 60 
Halftime Score : :--: ('<'-:to; H . 
U.-28 OtTiciul"I : R\•f. T 1 oupe; 
U n1p.- Brown. 
-- .J) -
lloward ( 65) 
f ro: 1 1 the roll\ er,ation. Booth,f. 
c; F T 
5 7 17 
'ft11 ... "1n f onnatiQn" '"hich had been voluntttrrd hy the lk'1 - F.Jlis,r. 
<l J ones.r. tor I ll't .1hout, -ruined nn \\'eekend. l·~or hours on en I asked , .. · ht~ 1 • n Tlj(' , 1 . 
111)'-t• lf . " \\'hat rould po~~1 bl) rnotivate a nian .to make a s tate Burrough~,!. 
Coleman,c. 
1.11e111 of 1h1., type ?;" "f IO\\' could a college n1an belitve such Thornpson,g. 
t ra,Ji ;." 1'1u .. •..;l' qu~.:;tions are a c; yet unansY.ercd in n1y rnind. Bryant,g. 
Duckett ,, . \\hat 1-, thl• fallacy in the educational ~etup here at th~ Evans,a,r. 
"('-:1;1.., to11e" that allO\\'S one of its sons not only to think so sub.. EvanA,g. 
J. ecti \' t' 1.\ . hut al-;o to pass on these 1 i1tlcrian dodtrines as · .--S.n illihams,g. m ,g . 
'fhj ., question 1 can anS\\'e.r. 
To Is 
(I: 
'~ :! ,; 
0 
4 
3 
10 
:~ :~ 9 
2 :t 7 
0 1 l 
:l 0 4 
2 0 .. 
1 0 2 
0 2 2 
II 0 
i (} 
1 l 
4 2 
---
22 21 65 
:\ " long a..., such rnen as l)octors Ellinger and Gates arc per- Lincoln ( 43 ) 
1nit tc:d to prt·ach their anti-Seniitic and ant1-~egroid philosophies 
d<\) a f tl·r da). the ... 1udenti,' rnind-, \\·ill be as corrupt as their's. 
It 1., up to u., a s !>tudents at this great in~titution to apply pressure 
an<l .... ull 1norc pressure until these \'ertnin \vho infest our ~ind~ 
are 1 en10\ ed \ \ 11en thic; i ~ done it n1ight be my good fortune to 
hear the ~an1e ~\\· immer say, '' I cannot 'butterfly' rnore than 100 
) ard' hecau..;c I arn not in proper physical condition, not bttau!>e 
. l :un a :\ egro an<l am of inferior stock." 
Law.I . . 
Cabaniss,f. 
Patterson,f. ... 
Burke,f . . 
Reid.f. l. 
Wi11iams,c. 
Armstead,c 
Johnson,g. 
Cave,Jt. 
Cannady,g . . .. 
Parker,g. 
Talifero,g. 
GFT 
0 0 0 
5 2 12 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
.. 0 5 5 
.. 2 0 4 
1 0 2 
. . • :J 3 9 
0 0 0 
.. 3 1 7 
o o · o 
. 0 0 0 
i-t•riously. ... 
"Trainini• and conditioning must 
he tt1keri' !' eric-usly," he stated in 
,an interview. "Athletes JllUSt have · 
t h(• abil ity to discipline themselves 
i r they arc going to have a tc-p-
11ott h lea in. 
" Howev<.•r, if the daily workout 
• 1n l><.' u:.cd as a guage, the 1947 
Bison diamond aspirants are going 
t •> Jlave plenty o! speed." 
.'\.n1ong the candidatea who show 
¥rcat promise are Edward Youn~, 
\\.al ter Patrice, Charles Hc-uze, 
Charles Ganes, Alonzo Price, John 
Fitzgerald. Larry C.rter, Leroy 
Bowling, Herbert Doub, Robert 
Minton, Joseph Graves and Charles 
Chri~tian. 
VARSITY BASEBAU 
SCHEDULE 
A pl'il-
• 
2--IIoward vs. M. D. W. (Mili-
tary District of Waahi~on), 
Away. 
!i--:rHoward vs. Panzer Colleee, 
Jiome. 
!l- II<'ward vs. M. D. W., Home. 
I I- Howard vs. Shaw Unive1sity, 
Away 
12-Howard vs. A. and T. Colle&"e, 
Away. 
t 6- Howard vs. Fort Belvolr, 
Away. 
1 !l--Howard vs. John C. Smith, 
He n1e. 
2:!- Howard vs.Drew Unjversity, 
Away. 
25--Howard vs. Fort Belvoir, 
30-0pen . 
May-
8-Howard vs. A. and C. College, 
Home· . 
~-Howard vs. North Carolina 
,Home 
7- Howard vs. Bollinc Field, 
Aaway. 
9=0pen. 
J 1- Howard vs. Fort Meade, Rome-
11>-Howard vs. Shaw Univeraity, 
Home. 
21- 1\<?.!•rd vs. Fot Heade,, A:/fay 
23-Howard vs. Arnold College, 
2-1-0pen 
tX--Howard 
HC'me. 
vs. Bolling Field 
Howard <•I> GFT 
Booth,f. .. .................... . .... 3 1 7 
\Vright,f. .. .................... ,. 1 1 3 
Burrough,!. ........................ 1 0 2 
J ones,f . ................................ 2 1 6 
McF.arland,f. ............. ........ ~ 1 6 
Ellis,!. . . . ......................... 1 1 8 
Coleman,c. . ·:.................. . 1 1 8 
Thompson,g. . ... ,........ ...... . 0 0 0 
Bryant,.g. . .................. :....... 2 8 7 
Evans,g. ........................... 1 0 2 
Smith,g. . ._................... 0 1 1 • 
Duckett,g. . ............... ...... 1 0 2 
\Vilson.g. . . ...................... . 0 0 0 
Wallac,g. . ............. : ............ 0 1 1 
Williams,g. ........................ 0 0 0 
-- -
Totals .......................... . 16 11 41 
BamptoD (5t) 
· G FT 
Knight,!. ............................ 1 6 7 1 f fli t s; .. ·i111111er in&·ol-z>t·d u·islics to dt·f ~nd Jii'uiself l o tlit• 
,-.r1,·11t ,,j ,,•riti119 a "Lt•fft'r le.> Tl&t• Editor," I shall rcst•n1e a spac.· 
011 tlt1· .~ports pa9•· of the next issue fnr tht• sanie. 
\Vilson 4 • . •••• :.. .......... . ......... 0 0 0 
- - - ,.... 
' 
-
S c -o RES -
Howard-SI; Pittsbursh ''Y0 -1& (~lai') 
. . 
HowaJ"d-.'...41; Hampton--M (BaaketbalJ) 
--Howard 58; Lh'iCol~BeekftOeU) 
Howard-l&C; 1.1. of Alatke leot (Bile) 
.. 
-
. 
-· 
..: 
Tot.a.ls 1 n 11 43 Hclmes,f . . . .. .................. 3 2 8 Nottingham,!. . ...... , ........... 0 1 1 
Lewis,c. ... . . .... ~·x·· . .... 4 0 ~8 
Fowler ,c. ............................ 1 0 2 
,.. o..---"""-
TRE FABLES OF TllE A\'~ - -
(Continued from page 3) \\'illiams,g. ........................ 6 6 11 
h t 1 f h J II Casey .g. . ......................... I I 8 
t e ca a ogue o ~c o n!•· e was l\foorhead,g. ............ . ........ 1 1 3 
not a duek, but. a DUCK-BILL! Hobbs.g. . .. .... :............. ... 0 0 0 
The-se two geniuses ( ? ) were teach- Pattenon,&'. ............ . ........ 0 0 0 
inir growing birds the pro!ounrl - - -
.ide•s of Chircpter~ .arode.nts. and. _ ~~~!i~;~~-~·; .. 8: .. i:· 1~~ fi~ ~ 
other animals of unelevated clas!'i- 23. Officials: Ref. Tinnen; Ump.--
• fication. ~· 
• - ~~w":? 
-
• 
· l 
OSWALD '"HIE CBIBr' 
ar«SOLM, wbo eraded Ma . a~ 
breviatecl swhnlnfna- &el80ll In a 
b'•ae ol clory on Satanl&J' lut 
by wlnnln&' the 8t-Yd. Flee SUJe, 
lff-Yd. Free Style, and a•ati1r· 
• hla' 1be MO-):d. Free 8t.7Je .aelaJ 
Tes m to a vte&ory over Uae PHU· 
buJsh Y-M.c.A. Mer1nen. Sat•· 
d.a.1'• meet ...,,...ht "The Clalera .. 
poiM total 
1
t.o 136.5, l'tviDC' him .. 
averace Of 9.5 poiDta per = 7 ei 
HOW ARD UNIV. - BROOKLYN 
COLLEGE 
'00 Yd. Medley Relay: 1. Brook· 
I; n (Bender, Morrison. M'cMan-
1 s); 22. Howard. T ime: 3.21:6. 
200 Yd. Free Style: 1. Tackler 
(B.C.); 2. Glasser (B.C.); a. 
Jackson (H.U.) Time: . ~. 
50 Yd. Free Style: 1. Alter (B.C.); 
Christian• (H.U.) 3. Smith (8.C.) 
Time: .26:0. 
Fancy Diving: 1. AmbroMTich 
(B.C.); 2. Hargrove (R.U.) 8. . 
Lorio (B.C.) J 
100 Yd. Free Style: 1. Chiaolm 
(H.U.); W~ fB.CJ._3. Kamin-
ski (B.C.) Time .57:4. 
160 Yd. Backstroke: 1. Becker 
• 
B.C.); 2. Papatin (B.C.); 8. 
Burke (H.U.) Time: 2.05:8. 
200 Yd. Breastroke: 1. MorriaoD 
(B.C.); 2. Leibster (B.C.) > 8. 
Rumsey (H.U.); Time: 2.38:8• •. 
440 Yd. Free Style: 1. Morria 
(B.C.); 2. Jackson (H.U~, 3. 
Ferguson (H.U.) Time: 6.17 
400 Yd. Free Style Relay: 1. Hc.lfW· 
ard (Chrjstain1 Pendergrua. 
Hargrove, Chisolm) · ;2. B. C. 
Time: 4:10 
*New Brooklyn Colle&"e Pool 
Record. Final Score: Brooklyn Col· 
lege-50; Howard University 21. 
" 
Howard (78) 
GPT 
Bootb,f. ............................ 12 4 • 
Wri~ht.f. ........................... 0 0 0 
Burreughs,f. ............ . ........ 0 2 ! 
Jones,!. .. . .............. . ........ 2' 0 4 
Coleman,c. ......... ...... . ........ 5 1 11 
Bryant,g. .......................... a 1 '1 
Thompson,g. ............ ......... 8 1 17 
Smith,g. . ............ . ............ 1 O I 
Ellis,g. ................................ 3 1 '1 
_.........,_ 
Totals ............................ 84 10 '11 
Delaware State (72) · 
qFT 
Hart H .,f. ..................... 18 4 IO 
Wilaon,f. . ...................... ,.. 0 1 1 
H•rris,f. ............................ 2 0 ' 
Hart, W.,f. . .................. : ... O 0 0 
Schenk,c. ............................ 9 .. ,8 M 
Baynez. . .................... !'...... 4 I 10 
Hliday.g. . .......................... : · 1 0 I 
Pressley,g . ................ -:::::-: ... t~e I 
Barrick,g. . .......... _ ............... 0 1 1 
---
• 
• 
r-
.. -
• 
• 
L. 
.-
r 
• 
' 
• 
t 
·• 
• • 
, 
l 
.. 
. / •• 
• 
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BISONS FACE W. VA~ IN· TOURNEY OPEN·ER 
I 
"FBfNKIE" JK)OTH ( 17) 
~ter 
Asbury Park, N.J. , 
"BUTCH'' BURROUGHS ( 11) 
Forward 
Bayonne, N.J. 
FINAL INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
CONFERENCE GAMES 
Booth 
Wright 
Thompson 
Evans 
Jones 
Coleman ...... . .. 
Burrou~hg ...... . ... . 
FG FT Tot. 
81 78 240 
40 16 96 
38 17 93 
36 19 91 
37 12 86 
31 13 75 
2.5 16 66 
I 
' 
I . 
... -.. -
,., . 
" ROCKY" WRIGHT (13) 
Forward 
Springfield, Mass. 
·· "ROJO" JO~ (8) 
Forward 
New York City 
' 
-
"TERRY'' COLEMAN (14) 
center 
. . WashinKton, D.C. 
• • 
Not pictured 1s 
.. ~ 
JOSEPH 
(Little Joe) 
EVANS) 
• 
D iminutive 
Bison. Guard 
who hails from 
Columbus, Oh io. 
. -
Joe is No. 10 
.. 
• 
-
I• • 
"LEE" BRYANT (12) 
Guard 
Montcialr, N.J. 
"BUBBA" U.l,JS (3) 
Guacd 
Alexandria , Va. 
·SCHEDULE-C.l.A.A. TOURNAMENT 
Game 4 ........... .. . N.C. College 
Thurs. 9 30 P.M . .... Dela. State 
Game l .............. Howard Univ. 
Thurs. 3 00 P.M ....... Va. State 
• • 
Game 3 .. ~ ..... : ..... Morgan ·state 
Winner No. 4 
Game 5 
Friday 8.00 P.M. 
Winner No. l 
' / 
W1nnel No. 3 
_, 
Winner~. 5 
Game No. 7 
3. l) P.M. 
Saturday 
• 
' 
•• 
" C'OB'l' Tll()MP~ON t 4 l 
· (~ua.rrt 
fat" ,. .. ,n N.J. 
. -
.. 
"JOE" Dl•<:KE'IT (15> • 
<•ward 
Pt iladel1>hia, h . 
The ~1 . c .., • • ··ay die" 
BisonR tals< r n thP \VcRt Virgin ia 
State Y t>llf\\ a1 l<••t'.'I this aftf'rn1..on 
in the inaui,.rural •~ame of tht> ~f>C­
ond A nnua I 1 • I A A. Champion-
~nip Bn~k< ·1 .• i1 1 Tournament. In 
thcir onl} r n "1011s mcet1n~ 0f the 
season the ,1ao l<1't'I" Pked 011 t a 
52-49 win 1 • • r 1 11 r Bisr.nc:. And 
it will ht> •w•'• ~ / r1•,\f'n~P Rhnuld 
···11ur h(l ~"'' • iro 'J1•• tRhl1·R on the 
, 
--. 
- .. 
l:Ilis ....... . 19 8 46 
15 15 45 
Thurs. 8 00 P.M ......... Va. State Game 6 
F r1day 9 30 P. \11. 
f '" I "M . " ·-·· pr<>-gam<> ;, 1 r H <' unta1rccM . 
Bryant 
l\fcFarland 
Duckett 
Smith 
. . . .... 
. 
-------
• • • • • • •A •• • • 
Wallace . 
\Villiams 
Ford 
... . ......... . 
•• • •• ••t--..... 
21 2 44 Game 2 .............. Hampton Inst. Winner No. 6 
; 
1!- ~ =;- r-h,_urs. 4 30 P.M .. :-.... Va. Unlo11 Winner No. 2 
2 4 8 
2 3 7 
2 0 4 
Consolation Game: 1 :30 P.M . Saturday-Loser 
Officials: Reid (Penns)lvania); Burnett <JV· V 
ers); Alternate : Troupe (Morgan) . 
of Game No 5 vs. Loser of Game No. 6. 
1 State); Car~ (Knoxville ); Watts (Coppin Teach-
------------------------------~ 
Totals 367 219 954 
Total Po1nL": !)54; Av. Points 
• PG : 53; Oppc-nent's Av : 52.4. 
BISONS· DROP 
TILT TO ''JACKETS" 
• • 
Howard (49) 
Orchestra 
(Cont.nued 11 om page one) 
lege of Liberal Arts, who played 
a violoncello during the concert, 
The Symph<.'ny Orchestra per· 
sonnel includes the following per· 
s. ns: 
VIOLAS: Yvonne Tibbs, Johnnie 
Mae John"Son, Hermeine Johnigan. 
Francis De Salles ~filler, Dr. \\"ii· 
ham Calder, Dr. James R. Laurey 
and Willie l\fae Williams. 
VIOLONCELLOS: Elmer Jack-
sen, Lawrence Dawkins, Betsy 
Belle Davis, Shirley Terry, and Dr. 
J. St. Clair Price. 
CLARINETS: Forrest Bell, Em-
VIOLINS: Chester Rowlette, ory Firs, Benjamin Canty, \Villiam 
T \\' right. 
}JARP: Marion Tht'mpkins; 
Tympani: Albert Jones; Piano and 
Librarian : r..t. E. J . Bell. 
----v----
Inter-Student 
(Continued from page Z) 
as putting flr::st things first by most 
students. 
1 n spite c•f all these, there iR a G F T Maurine Moore, Doris Hill, Marion McKinley, John McGee and ~f·. 
4 1 9 WtlJi~s. Muriel Chester , Edward MacDonald. d('finite need on .every campus to Booth,f. · ........ ···· · ·····-······ · Bizell, Frank del Prado, Orlo FLUTES: Henry Outlaw and integrate the student in colle~e 
EllisJ. . .... ·· ···-:.:. ... ·· O O O Bn'ght, Roland Thompson, Stewart Fr0 nk Pilm.im. 1 J f 2 0 4 ° &· life if his education is not to be ones, · · ·· ...... ........ ..... Dructer, David W ills, Mildred Tuck· FRENCH HORNS: JWbert H . 
Burrouah,f. .. .. . . 0 0 0 L H d \IT J ·t B d R one! ~1ded. and if he is to take back ~ o 4 er, ovey ammon ; vynn, uan1 a rown an . 
Sn1ith,f. ·· · 2 Clar ice Bollen, Raymond Cc-le· C'reeslow. to h1 f; native land a true apprecia-~~~s1;;~:g. · · · : · . ~ ~ : n1an and Dr. Montague W Cobb. TROl\fBONE : Ernestine \Vood. tion of the 1\merican people: for 
B 2 0 4 .• DOUBLE BASS: John Coppock, TRU?tlPETS: Rivers 0 . · :\fc- only thus could he promote better ryant,g. ....... .................... Rayn1ond Robinson, Edward J ones Creary, Thomas Simpson, Ricard 
Evans,g. ··· · ·· ··· · ·· ·· 2 1 5 and William P.fontgomery. Johnson, Solomon White and James understanding Duckett~. ........ ..... . .... 1 0 ~ ~~---~~--~~~----~~~~---~----~-~~~~ 
wright,r. ·· ··· ·· ·· · 4 1 9 RATING OF TEAMS AS OF MARCH 1, 1947 , Totals 22 5 49 
W. Va. State (52) 
GFT 
\\'ilson ,!. . ·-· . . ... ... ... 9 7 25 
Rockhold,f. ·····-·····............ 2 0 4 
~funn,!. . .. . ... .... ... . 1 2 4 
Lloyd ,c. · ..... . . ... . .. : . .. 2 2 6 
Cannady .c. . . .. . . . . .. 0 0 0 
Gitmble,c. .. . . .............. 4 0 8 
Clark,J?. .. . .. . . . ...... ..... 0 1 1 
Rimms,g. . .. :......... ... .. . 2 0 4 
Totals .... 20 12 5Z 
Halftime Sc<.'re: W . Va.-20; H . 
.. Dk 
Fll"ft 
Dh• 
W)aJI 
North Carol ina State . . 7 
Morgan State College. 5 
Union University . . . 5 
West Virginia State 2 
Howard Univen>ity 5 
Delaware State College 2 
Virginia S tate College. 2 
Hampton Institute 2 
A . and T . Colle~e 4 U.-18. Officials: 'Ref. - Jarrett; ,. 
Ymp.-~feadows. ~- - --""'-' -==--- •DiclnrulrOn Rat°". 
• 
As per D1ck1nson Rating 
... 1..--
DIY. - •a.cine 
WI.Ila 
8 
6 
5 
8 
2 
6 
7 
6 
~ 
' 
3 
3 
4 
2 
9 . 
4 
8 
7 
13 
' 
24.23 
23.18 
21.92 
21.66 
20.00 
19.00 
18.53 
18.33 
17.96 
&ank 
'.Bluefield State 
Winston-Salem 
Fll"ft 
DI• 
Wins 
College 1 
Teachers College . . 0 
Johnson C. Smith 
tUniversit) . .. .. .. . 1 
S!law University 1 
Lincoln University 0 
St. Augustine Colleee . o 
St. P au l 0 
------
l 
- I 
-
• , 
bd 
DIY 
win. 
4 
8 
6 
5 
2 
2 
0 
\ 
i.. .. 
-
8 
8 
6 
13 
8 
10 
12 
-- ----r • 
.. 
16.92 
16.5€ 
16.53 
16.05 
15.0G • 
12.0~ 
10.0G 
Th<> Ho"·;. n l W Vu. ganH?, \Vhirh 
gpts undr r-v.-;..,, al .~ p m , wi ll he 
follow<>cl ·m rn• d1at .. ty by -th~ -llamp----
ton Va l"r.ir., fr;tc •aq, ThP Va. 
Union ·'fl\' ( \\ 111 •'n'c•r ~"'" Pn-
<'OUlll<'l' 10. 11 int favo · · ~.., ove r 
th<' Pi1at1 c. 11f H:unpt<n. 
Tonivh t'- ,., ... 1 ... ,. ft>atur~ ~f rgan 
's \'a ~.. •• :-1 ~ o'do<'k an cf at 
!1:30 Dp};.~ ,.,. :·tati- a l"'tl ~orth 
lar< lina 1 1't1.. . ThP \;' (~. f'ol-
lPJ{e "Eat:!'• ' .1 r• cf(>'fpnrf"N of 
last year·~ • o nt•'Y rro~.-i P'! "'ell 
as winner' 1, f t t11~ y<'nr\ Pa~on 
<'hampion1,,r I · 
Tomorr""' · 11 1 ' • <1rm1 fi ra1s pit 
t he winn('1 f 1 ti 1 No~ h ('arnlina-
DclaWar(' j,::i1r 1 a~a1nc:t !.~P 'vin-
ner of th<' V, V:. tl o\1.ard ~ame. 
ThiR encouT ~' r ,,, ii I IP fc !10\\·p<f by 
th<> g-amP I 1 • \tt, n the \\ n1 P l" of 
t hcr :r,.1, rgan ·a Stntc l(~ ,,.,,, vs. 
the winn('r ( f •ht Ha mp ' r•n - Vn. 
Union tilt 
A coni::o ;.• 'n 1·.t n H• I p•wPPn the 
l oser s in •t1 ••n11 -tinals ""i ll he 
playE"d at l 0 J 1n Saturday. And 
at 3 p.m. tl;t • 11 r• 1• ors of tt'P "*'m.._ 
finals vdll ('I .-h f11r thP r 'hampion· 
' 
• 
---<>--
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Our 81<.on·> 
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Sports 
fl.Ct IV I t j f'lc; I 
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WORK OF LE CORBUSIER IN ART GALLERY 
-
NOTED EUROPEAN ARCHITECT HONORED 
, Student ,of 
The Issue 
YOUR STAKE 
IN 
I. ( 1 11r hw;1t•t. \\"!d i' ·g U dcd 
'-r· · 1 • , "' "' "opt• Gll' ,1 ,. l pot · 
'' \ 1r• ·l11 t1•c•t, will h · • 11 1 1111· 
i1 1,1 0111 p1 eh<·11~1\ l lo. • 111 the" 
IJ11il c«I 
l'h . t_• 
1'111 .. 
• .;t, le , to 111 
<•I ht \VII k 
1"1 t Il l h S\\ 
l<•f'flt ' I Ill \1111 ;\. ht• I. 
p,111al 111g 1n l wr1l111g 
1<'11 1, hl• r1 UlldP•I 
~ " ' '"' 111 l' 1·1·1t111~ . 
thrc 1• 
... 
1 18 •• 
~ tut c, 
\\'1U 0.icu-
•• 
11 ' 
11;11 111 1 •• • ti l .&11 lWt'Ui.tj h ,,, 
f>UI I l 
NI it-
• ol 
hul , ,11 • il l 1,11,.s .. • • • h ,, ,.,, 111 
----·------ -------1--------------
;u1rl th11 < for .1 co-111x.•1,1t1\'l ,. - . str ucuon. li ts l'' -'A'orkers in-
lug •. d ud1: 1l not only p 1ofel's1on<il ur-
1.A' c .. 1bUSH1r \\H 1Ju1n Ch.i:lcs chtl t l: 1S, and t· n~1nc.crs. hut .ili,;> 
"' f-).l•JUUt dJca11111·11 t-Gr1. , 1p HUf7 e1c11t1 t , C('1Jltt1n\I ts, l•duc.~tor": 
.. 1 Cn ux-dc-f'undr, S\vitzc1J.111d. ~\\.} is, soc1olog1 ts, philosupht'JS, 
1\pp n nt 1•d .tl I :1 111 u walch-111- ln1111t•1 s a1ld tu use his uw n 
gs .ivt•1, t•Vt:ll at thu l t·arly ag • he pn1 t c, •wor' t 1s of :.ill ages.' 
v,;a 1111t•1t ~tld "'1n an:h1tcclu1 l'. Tii ey ··10 mulalt <l a practical 
By tile t1ml· h • wns 18, lu.• hod thet11 y o f ct) plaun!ng, based on 
bu1 t !11s firs t l1o usl' In 19oa he the d1 ncrcnctC.ll>Pt\vt•t·n • c1l) v tl- • 
W l-11 l P .i1·1 and w11r k0 ·d \ \ '4tli. l~ .ir1cl r w·al art·~o,, and the 
AU>",lJ 'llt Pt I n ·t, PH•lll'('~· .Jn ll ll·OI "'nul"'d ollld fast {'11nd 1 t1~n~ or lJV-
ICUUIJl c1 d <..Ollt'I etc ~truclurc,, . u~g ,1'nd working-, of hea lh and 
l h s .. <" h11>1t1o11., L 1 I 1 o1 un -
.....-- -
J1111 l.111 f " \.Jlt•:·11 11~0t I 'CT""' To Jll"C· 
111 l!J18 with <>Lt nl<111 Le µh ,>su·u cultu 1 <~ and o! trolfTi..: .. 
,.,·11 t.1 I 111!1, ,1 lh ' W li l'Vt: >(H• nt 1r.. 
<'xh1h il 1u11 Lf'd1 111 q 11 c. · · 'fll · con1-
µll 1• .1 111 } i-. to l<I t111·11 .~h 1 .,l' -
11•· .. t •l >9 l.1q~·· ' 1pl1on p.i 11el , 
•, . Ji t 1 gn ...-1 f 11 1 t u • , . \' u a I • 
int• •!.!" , n 1111 • 1 •! 11 IP I l.tc1 -
·11 ~ 111• T h i• t 11 v i> 111 .. I.; arc 
.1uJ..Jnc·111l•d w1lh pl.11~oi;ra ph1l' 
b 'c• V'\IJI • 111 p 11 1111, •• v.: 1l ·r-
c<1l<11 :., <1ra"v111g , .11:d t .. cs1 mile 
• 4 • ol ~HJk~. l' t, · ,111 1\\' Y.' <i :> 
. j{O Pd ·111d ('11JI •lt ti . .. ,t hy the 
W ;1Tht•1 A.1 l C<'n'1•1' 111 M :.n .. 1po-
1-lls • 
I A.' ('orbll! I\ 1 '. :.l,1t, 1lt'.1t that 
' lht· h11u ~· 1 111 11•J11111· f•11 liv-
1 11~ 111" uu(i hi. c· >n1mc111 J T\•ar 
1n.1 11 tWcl,) f r• 11n l11 t. ti1 ~ · f't1J1 lu ne 
ag~· l>1111g to hun h i. ..t11nl1ul 
J>ll ••!'>Ur~· · h ·>lh 11( \: 111,.h con-
tJ u\t•r·.im ~(·ntt•no._, ippt•.u cd 1n 
ht~ 111,t n1h·::. ' v >f 192.l . .l r"• 1norc 
wi<lt·I} known by l<.1ym11n , U111n 
lh t• an 11ll•1 l's vt 1',) I l' ti H'l 11• \ •1·-
mt·u l.. 111 h 1s .a• ' V\'1 1 l fi Id .~ A 
num1.>1·1 or Ut(.'~c u1• 1111· lud1• I 111 
lhi ..., •xh1 b 1tion .11n 11111: ~h cn1, his 
n•os1 rrunotl.B · 1 archit(.>t· tur ti 
pl,1) J>•t•ct . S 1v•11 llou .... c• , P.1-
v11lttn f• r Sw1:..., •t ud1 nL..., S 1Jv ·1-
ti<• ll A J'll\) bu li l I P1~ Ill l' 11 IS. 
plA11:. f or· the town of Mem1 urs, 
• CHARTER _DAY 
( t '1 >11 t111u ·d troru pag•· oHe > 
I 
th• th"\ 1>l1 1, l>.<H L>J tile ·• PP 1r-
CJ1t f .i ilw c • f Chrt l1.1111'y to p·1·-
Jorm lhl on l, t..i>k 1l · ·v• r h jd, 
11 1mt•I.>, t!u• ,•:.t~1.h.i .. !:i11c1 l ot J. u-
ll'l.tin b rothc 1t1<)(kJ 0 11 c .u u. 111.! 
sp.. ·.1}h'1 i~• 1 t1lt·d out t 1 the 
Cl111 ... 11:11 1 I 111ct s uf t-:U.1 >tr.. h • vc 
l l<'tll I.ht• Vl'.Y ,111• 1, \ \ 'I,,. th • 
1n u:- l It'.' 1blt< 111d <h .. "":>tl'UC t~ve 
w 11 • 
l''Jt Iii• .<'1' 1 ' 1H ' ll.' 
c ... bu t I f >U I d l -<i u l ni.i g,1.lill c 
.-r1-:.-.p1 •li Nuuvt ... u ' ' Bncl Puns1n ir: 
p 111d111g A 1 ('l>l <'::.t·n taltv(' t•x-
a111p l1• .. r this rx·riod of his wol'k 
111 I 1dt <I, h nt t u the cxh1h1-
t1ou b) the 1.1u cunt tof ~1 clt>1 u 
A i L. Of thi:. pa111ti11g and <l1 ,1w-
u1i.:!'> .J11 G ibbs s aid in the A• t 
D1~t· s l, "The numt·1"t>u::. ::-k c 1i,:hl's 
tLI 111 l111• tol:) of the u1 ltSI :-. 
cvo,ut 11111 fru1n . 1 ig1d1ty to n1ovc-
mt•11t fr u n 1 the 1n,11 11 n1atc.• tu th l' 
.... 
an1m<.1 tc·" 
Lt• C 111bus w1 w.is on(• o t the 
fou11dt·1 of lntc1 n.1t1ondl Con -
gl"l':. r Modern A rt h I ll•cts i II 
1929 Du nng I ht• next dt'l':.tde. 
he st'tVl'd <.1s t1t,>-plann1ng con. ul-
tant to sc-tt~ral ~uth Aml' t \·an 
1·cpubl1cs He vi s li('d t he U111tc<i 
Statt~ 111 1935, and .lct1urt·d cx -
tcn~ 1vl·ly . . 
During the Y!:'•ll's of the Gt•rman 
occup..i t 1011 , Le C-01 busier dropped 
out or 1>ublit r'l <> tlt't N )t until 
late rn 1944 w.1 1t knO\\n thnt he 
had Wldt•1 takt•n c •t ) p lannUlg n.•-
S\.•u reh of unprect.•deoted scope. 
Nevt•1· doubting eventual Gcnna n 
def cat, Lt• Co1 bu. •er rounded A s- I 
con t! , .in organ1za(1on devot<'d to 
architectural studies prelin11na1·) 
to the 1n1.•v 1tablt> pt•nod of tc.•cun- · 
in tht• Civil War but for ht!'> l.'\'l•n 
_ m u1c s1gn1ficant contribution tol 
huntan welfare IJy h 1s st.•rv1l'e~ 
ai, Conun1ss1011e1 of tl'ic Freed-
men'~ Bw eau \\oas able, for :.cv -
e rul ~ <.'al 1mnH•diut<'ly f~llo\v 1 ng 
thl· cltt:.l' of the war, to promote 
<' luLJt1on fo r JXQp h· .it all evt,.b 
th rou~hout thl' South and 111 
l:i u11 ·h such f<1mous schools as 
F i .. k, Atlanta and l'iow !rd Uru-
~ _:Wi~. t~(· la tte1 ha ving Lhc 
h\J 11tJ1 of bca1111g his name 
A1111ual Alwnnl Award-. 
P reM•ntt-d 
p roblt•m :o." A.,cural 1s mak ing 
e\ t•1) cc ffort "to insure the1r 
l'Vl'nt u:d application .' The or-
g-.1111z.1 t i011 's dtS<'OVCl'iCr fill 10 
volumes. 
Lt• Co rbUSJl·r was a ppointed 
last yt a r to t he Sup cme Counr 1l 
1,; f Cit) P lanning, by the Ministry 
o.( Rcconsln1c(1on, to act as gen-
cral con sultant for the restorat\on 
of deva!> tated French areas, with 
specilic as~1gnmcnt,.' 1n the Ll 
Rochcllc-Palisse region, Algiers 
and Nemours. 
Lt.• Corbusicr is p robably great-
est r J J his espousa l of !untton:il 
dt 1gn. A m ajor !uctor of h ts 
arc hitectural work is the construc-
tion of reinforced concrete pil-
la1 s upon concrete floor~. from 
which ba~e he dt•v el<>ped a new 
ftcx1btl 1lJ o! \valls, w indows and 
1><u llt1uns. Edward Alden Jewell 
said 111 the Nt w Yot)c T imes' re-
view of this_ exhibilion: 
" Le Corbu.s1c.r by means stands 
a lone as an expot'lcnt o! building 
ideas rf'p rcsent1ng a sharp clcav-
agL• w ith the p ast But as a p io-
neer he has had much to do with 
th<.' general trend of modernist 
• 
arch 1t<.'Ctu re." 
MUSIC SCHOOL ·-
• 
(Co11tinued from page one) 
' ship in the A.c;SO<-iat1on . 
T he School ot Music, llowarl 
Un1vcrs1ty, JS 10 the 38th year or 
1 ·r o fc:>s1ona l undc1 graduate in-
~truct1on ~n the fi eld of music. 
T he oppointment of the late 
H. BASU.. KEANE 
Born 1n Bo ... ton, ed ucated •n 
J a1nacia, B ritish West I nd1es, and' 
now :'I prc-den~a4 l>ludcnt is Hor-
11cc .Jnm t:!s- Basi l 'Kean•·, ps) c}lolo-
gy 1nnjor in LHi!rul Art~ 
Basil, as he's kno\vn to evcry-
~ 11<·, ·amP 10 H1,\v<1Ttt <lS a fn sh-
man in Seplc1n~r '45--since 
then he has ·1cqujrl·d a " B ' aver-
age and a classificat ion of junior. 
During his high school days 1n 
Kingston. Jama1cn, Basil took a 
great interest in sports and was 
captain of boxin&, track, cricket. 
a nd footbal team . Since he has · 
been 'here he has become a m em-
ber of the track team and trea -
surer or the Varsit) "H" Club. 
Man y How a rd tudents have 
<.me to know Bo il through h is 
member•h1p 1n the Carribean As-
sociation and Omega P si Phi Fra-
ter nity. H e is also Freshman ad-
viser 
When asked his opinion of 
-H 0wa rd, Basil smiled a nd said , 
" Howard is basically a society 
w ith an accent on social achiev t>-
ments." An answer of that kind 
brought on the ::.ecood question-
what would you like t o see ac-
com plished here? To this Basil 
replied, "There are three things 
I'd· like to see: a) My sociaL 
inter-relationship increase so as 
as to give students the insight 
into the personality of the aver-
age West Indian Student. b) 
Students become politicaclly con-
scious and realize that the aim 
of all coloured people is similar. 
c) An improvement in the rela-
tionship existing between foreign 
and American students . This 
can only be oo il the basic cul -
tures a re a ppreciated. 
The Grindstone 
(Continu ed from page 3 ) 
WORLD AFFAIRS 
By Shirley M . Smith 
Q.-\Vhat p1·og1 css ha ' been 
• 
n1adt• towa rd thE• "t tting up of nn 
I11tt•r1111 tionnl B ill of Rigohts? 
A At the cl "SC of the r1.-cent 
session oft he Commission on Ilu-
n1an TH~hts, a sub-cc-mmittee wa<J 
appointed to prepare the first draft 
of an International Bill of Rirhts. 
T he '\ttb-rommittee is composed of 
ll!r". Franklin D. Roose-v-elt, P. C. 
Ciiang of China, and ('harles Malik 
f Lebanon . 
Q.-What is the International 
.Bar Association? 
A I t is a newly-f ormed c rgani-
2ation of lawye~ and Bar Associ-
ations. \vith a membership in 22 
nations, whose purpose it is to pro-
mote the administration of j ustice 
under law thr ougbc, ut the world, 
and to bring their support tc- the 
legal aspects of the UN. I t is 
seeking- consultative status with 
the UN. The Ametican Bar As· 
sociation is a member. • 
Q.-\\1hat are some of t h e hu-
man rights that are presently in-
cluded in ihe const itutinns of other 
member countries of the UN? 
Answer: The majority of nations 
recognize freedc-m of speech, as-
sembly, wor ship, fair trial, the 
right to freedom from interference 
with person, domicile, or property. 
Few countries recognize eeonom-
ic rights, f or instance: Only 27 
countries recognize the right to 
medical care; 18 recognize the 
1;ght t<' proteetion, in working con-
dition~; j 1 recognize the right to 
adequate heusing and 9 recognize 
the ri~ht to work . 
If YOi! h!ve any question.a on 
the United Nations, please submit 
I them to the Americah Asa oeiation 
for United Nations, the HILLTOP, 
Shi rley M. Smith. 
I o~-
... r 
THE 
QUESTION 
BOX 1 • • 
. . 
Question of the week: WhM do 
YoU think a.bout "1roln1' <rteady" 
m ies whenevt>r ,ind wherever 
on thf' campus? 
1ng !a~ehood and pseudo-sctence 
equality w ith Truth and true 
science 1n the rea-lm o! values. 
U we are to concede that every 
cause that has prominent spokes-
men and a literature. is w orthy 
than we 'are" certainly a Jost gen-
eration. U we are, in the spirit 
of educatLon, to genuinely devot.e 
ou rselves t o t ruth and freedom, 
1t behooves us to stand up for 
them and to combat their ene-
• 
· lf 11·l1J.! 1111 c 11u1 it h • 11•,1 •n,i d 
up.•11 101· l111 · ,·011\. t" 1ni. ol 1n111-
• . Jt llhl f1·011>'~111 n.11 1 n•,111) l r llU -
B1:s l Cl C:j b(l 11 .: th c p r Ill<.' I pa I 
· ' l>\'ilk1 .it tltl' C .irtcr Day oxer-
cist :-. hc.d in o b t'I v .. nu• of th e 
80lh aru11ver:s<.1t .> of the fou11d1 11 ~ 
<>I Ho\v,u .t Un1vt.•rs1l.), Dr. Ho lrne "' 
W JS ont• o! lhn.>e Howard1tes to 
. '.\1 ss Lu u Vere Ch1lder~ in 1903 
ma1 kl'd the beginning of signi fi-
<.ant rnusical activity at How.Jrd 
Un1v1.'qs1t) . T hrough the ycurs 
of her adnun1:-lration, until he:· 
l' l'tin•m ent 1n 1942, the sch<r I 
mndc ~arkable s trides forward . 
W rth the appoAJ;itment of War-
ner IA·suil. is Pror~ssor ot Music 
they ratse their ugly heads Ph,ylhs Wingate : 
There are some individuals in 1 think it's a.I right. Going ' 
the field o! relJgion a t H U w ho steady ma) p rove con~nient for 
have put themselves 1n the pos1-i-n 111 h1 n t •1• 1 hood , l
0
!i •n ·d t.1 1t1on 
~ L111· 0:1~' fr ..., ·ilt 11 • 1 -.n. • 1 ng 
n \l,111 . 111 , l\'114' th· '"' 11 i.t 1ron1 
~\j a.h ·.' 
' I.aft' Ho<•:fin, ,\t 1'u rt>- " 
J >r . 11 1,n\l ! , .-. u111 . 11~ l11t •~1> ll.' 
(if ,tJI old I h 11 I• ' I lC.t.~IJ 
h •111 • to u•h h ,1l th · ll lllh .n-
11 \.• '• : .. •r> .. r J.1:. \ !in• ::\~ .• ~l·~. 1t:-
µ< 11 lod lt i> "' -1111 •f h·· •:uhS' 
l h,il h t• : 1., t.·,u 111.,I ,1u1•11 ..; his ,,_ 
J cl\1111 ,f Vt'I le.Mil I c:tu J 
l'Ct'1V1· ,1 p l.1quc 101 d1sll11gu1 ~hl·d 
post- g1 ,ul uale ,1ch1l·v~ ment. 
- .... 
and [)('an -Af -tht'- S ·hool of Music 
111 Jul_> . 1942. the School of Me-
s ic ha:- l njoyf.'d ;. rfm~rk_able 1n-
c~t.'<1st• in t•nrollm<.'nt, expans1 n or 
fac1 1tlt•s, and increase in faculty. 
Th is ) ear 'I t hus an enrollment • 
>f :?03 undergratlu atc p rof.._>,s1on.:il 
s tude1 t. work ing . to\.\ a d ·he 
Bachclt.11· of 1\fusi ~ and the Bache..: 
lor or S chool Music degree~: and 
the yo~ lady . I t may enable 
tton of God a nd are ready to her to attend campus social func-
forgi'Ve all the sins of man.. 1n-
' lions without haylfl~ to \VOITY 
eluding those of Dr. GMates, r
1
aster about an escort. T ha t seems most 
than God himself. ay re- . , 
. . • important to me. 
mind them that repentence P~" J •Sh ff '"ld · 
. . . . a mes e 1,. • 
cedes forg&veness in ChristJan- 1 I don't advO<'ate going steady at 
doctrine These ... brethren are 11 It' b d t ' I t . a s a a prac ice. can 
some of rho5~ infinite u n1ver; - 1e d t t tf 11 Some 
· a o oo inany 1·1 a s. 
salist, who think that there i!:r of these are qu ite obvious, how-
t ht• \V U. 11 l( .H' JHfl, Ill I \\ .. I 
I\ 
l'<i 
The other rl•c1p1l·nb of th,• 
alunu1 , l\v,11 d \\ rt.' G t.urge E. C 
Ha} l' . p l'\. m 1nent W Jshington , 
DC ullorne} , a nd Z All•x.1nder 
L ooi>), of N1shv1llt• Tlllll ., \\'ho 
h .1s d1st1ngu1~ht•d I in1.,etf 111 th t• 
field o r la w . 
T he th1 <..>e n.•c1p1cnts of nl um111 
a \\' 1 rds w1 !l sp<.•a k ton 1gh l .1 t th" -
• has a ~acult)' o! 26 able cxpcri-
· l'nced tl'achers. 
room in the wot•d even for both ever. they are too numerous lo 
God and S atan. We need but re- cn~cuss further at th1s point. 
- !er to Hol) Scnplure w hich und~r 
.Minna Anne W1lhams: l t . ) •>H l 1g, •1 llt\1 1 \ \ 11<1 ti J 
trl~ l.11 <I • 1U •1 : . vu~ b •lo.''-' 
fl>!t' (, I I,.. •'!I \ 
('II .) I II ~ 1( 
11. l. ul y .; .. 111-
1111 •: ·1 ' !toe1, 
ti •11 Joll ... •'\i 1• l h1 IJl'• • l " 
H 1• t•xp t 11111.: J :.~1 t l"" al 1 "' ' " ' 
(If < 'I Ul,1 h<IJ~•.) 11 1._• 11.' llt il) 
' ~' cl 1• t •l' 11 11 · .1 1 .! y1 .~ th,11_1 
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1 wash1ng a~ very ~Jor sports. 
Dr. 
Fomwr Howard Dean 
~ }{olmes. who graduate i 
f1 " ' H owa1:d Uruvers1ty w ith th e• 
A B dt•grce m 1901. wa., appoint-
ed R.e&1strar at Howard m 1919 
Ht• :;ervt'd as D •an o f Ed uca tton 
fo1• lht• next fou rteen ) ea1 s. anrt 
1n 1934. becan1e Dean of the 
G • ,\dua te School In 1937. he le ft 
Ho-.qard to become president o! 
Mora:3n State Col iege, Baltimorl'. 
Md 
D r Holmes recchred his ~l.A 
Hv\v. Vt'I', man~ nf the snootiest 
glamour ~als let down their ' hair 
and Ia u ghl'd lht• w hole thing off 
a. lJ<.'1ng all 1n fun as it was in-
tended . There \\·as really no 
i 01nt 1n getting angry . The !el .. . 
lG\VS ~ave you an extra dose in 
that case. After a ll winter comes 
onl) once a year 
ATl'END Al.I. 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
• 
MD'1'1NG8 , 
• • 
and LI 0 . de~r~s at H o,..-a rd ,__ 
Universih· in 1912 and 1938. rP· !rom the same school with th• 
spectively H e was al_so a.warde<i - h;D. de~ee in· lttr 
=-the M. . eFee at Columbia · Rel w as born November 15. 
Un1versity in 1915, aod it'ad uate::i 1877 in Lewisburs. W . Va 
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an) 1nterpreta ti: n affirms the It is entire!} up to the two in-
common origin and. bond of all div iduals concerned No general 
men. It is hardly necessary to rules can be establi::.hed . The 
mention that l\1r. Ga tes atrir~ 
couple should set up theu· own 
·the contra!·y. In the sp int of own standards and st ick to them. 
Chr 1stianil.) I implore the'~ re- I don·t think two people should 
liglous peo ple to come and rea;- keep steady company unless they 
son together over this matter for are serious with each other The 
the~ arc far off the straight and matter is not one lo be taken 
narrow . lightly .. 
Still others ha ve exprei,sed the 
op1n1on that it I' pre"upmtous 
tor students to question the wLS-
d om and integrity o f theu· pro·-
fessors and administrators. This 
doctr ine is of course · obnoxious 
to the real student The truth is 
never presumptuous. These people 
_ would do well to n ote that there 
L" unity '!>e•ween the !acuity and 
student bodJ on this question 
which d em onstrates thaL.sludents 
..3i:i well ~ a~ facult~ -members at-c 
bl ' . . \..~ 'I" capa e ~ recogruzin£ U'dSI C 
truths. If students w ere not 
capabl~! the University might a~ 
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well close its doors tomorrow. We 
m ight note that the student body 
of H ow ard U 1s very cQSmopoli-
tan, containin g eg, students Wlth 
Phd's study;ng tor MD's under 
MA's. So there is no validity to 
the immature stu<ient vs. the 
~age !acuJt)-adm in istration argu-
ment. All o! - wh ich bnngs u s 
back. to our orjg inal contention 
v.·hich we_ should like to leave=-
wi lh you : Truth ls Trulh and . a 
tmiversi ty's greatest responsibility 
is to discov e r it and teech it. 
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